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You can make a dramatic difference in the lives of these

Champions of the Foundation

Ongoing support and
ProfessionaI
development, training disability advocacy for equal
& specialized technology educational opportunites
& employment
for visual impairment

Specialized medical
& physical restoration
such as prosthetic ears
for a burn survivor

A ''New Ride'' Provides

Brandon a unique way to get around
Thanks to Rocky Mountain Segway and the generous donations from many of you,
the Courageous Faces Foundation, was able to acquire a special Segway
that fit Champion of the Foundation, Brandon Farbstein's, 3-foot 9-inch frame.
Brandon attended this year's National Speakers Conference in Denver
which was held at the Gaylord of the Rockies Hotel. The new Segway
provided Brandon a way to easily navigate the endless halls and
attend the many breakout sessions throughout the week. Brandon
has become a nationally renowned public speaker and his
inspirational book, Ten Feet Tall, has received rave reviews.
Order Brandon's book at
nttps://smile!amazon.com/ & select the
., · Counigeous Faces Foundation as your
''"'.�i;;,;/c' hg]{!Y:� Arn_a�9.2�rtY' mak� a donation to
•--�,. the:foundation'at"Fio.charge to you!
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Read more about Brandon and
See the difference you can make at
www.courageousfacesfoundation.org

SHOWCASING THEIR BEAUTY
Your donations provided Hannah & Maddie, two Champions of the
Foundation, an all-day styling & modeling session and a photo & video Shoot
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"The Courageous Faces Foundation has shown me there is
more to myself than my illness/ that I am not defined by my
condition and that I have power & beauty. They have changed
the way I look at myself and look at others around me.N Hannah

-----------

"I have been given amazing experiences and opportunities
through the Courageous Faces Foundation. I love that they
help teach that people with medi<;al differences are just
like anyone else/ & help us live out best lives possible.// Maddie

A huge thanks to one of our long-time supporters, Kait Thomas
who donated time & talents for several Inspirational Champions.
1/t is one of my career highlights to help these amazing & inspiring individuals
see how incredible they really are/ inside & out. N Kate/ Styled by Kait
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Summer Surprise CELEBRITY CONNECTION
You'll never guess who REGGIE,
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our Champion of the Foundation,
met up with at the IMPROV!
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Former Saturday Night Live star & comedian,
KEVIN NEALON, reunited with Reggie of the
Courageous Faces Foundation for Kevin's
show at the lmprov in Houston this summer.

Neal Browne, Courageous Faces Foundation, Comedian
Kevin Nealon, Reggie Bibbs, Champion of the Foundation

Reggie first met the celebrity a couple of
years ago in California and Kevin took a
personal interest in Reggie and learning
about his rare form of Neurofibromatosis
(NFl) that causes tumors to grow along the nerves.
Kevin invited Reggie, his family & friends
to be his guests at his recent show. Two of the Courageous
Faces Foundation team joined in the unforgettable evening
where Nealon had the audience laughing non-stop. After
the show Kevin sat down with Reggie to get caught up on
Reggie's latest medical updates. Kevin then posed for
dozens of pictures with everyone in Reggie's group and
before his next show, walked with Reggie out to the car.

Thank you KEVIN NEALON - For making a difference,

One Person ... One Family ... At a Time!

www.courageousfacesfoundation.org
7495 E. Peakview Ave., Centennial, CO 80111

